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Here you can find the menu of The River Grill Choctaw Casino Resort in GRANT. At the moment, there are 16
menus and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Kris Herring

likes about The River Grill Choctaw Casino Resort:
We were upgraded to the angular suite for my birthday which was a very nice room. The casino was super slow
with only 2 tables open and the machines were not paying out though I think that's because there was no one

there playing....money has to go in for money to come out. But that's gambling so yeah. The pool was really nice
too. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or

physiological disabilities. What catherine Elizabeth Mason doesn't like about The River Grill Choctaw Casino
Resort:

Attended Leanne Morgan show. A few minor audio problems. But video quality on both side screens was quite
poor. Comfortable seating. Couldn't believe they herded the packed audience out of a single exit at end of show.
Typical smelly, smoky casino. Friendly cashiers. Inadequate food service options when casino is full for shows.
Apparently no room service option. Suite was attractive, mattress hard, pillows thick and... read more. At The
River Grill Choctaw Casino Resort in GRANT, tasty meat is freshly prepared on an open flame and garnished

with fine sides, Furthermore, the drinks menu in this eatery is impressive and offers a good and comprehensive
diversity of beers from the area and from worldwide, which are definitely worth a try. After the meal (or during it),

you can also relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you can enjoy here tasty American
meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Desser�
PUTO

Water
SODA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Restauran� Categor�
COCKTAIL

Drink�
SODAS

DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

CHICKEN

MEAT

SEAFOOD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
Sunday 11:00-22:00
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